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That Man Eric
Doesn't Follow

By FRANK J. WELLER ' I

WASHINGTON, July lM-May- be that's pjain brains mak-
ing Eric Johnston tick. : ' ! w

Government, capital and labor have exhausted all the fancy
answers ... and the startling young (47) president of the cham-
ber of commerce of the United States blithely goes ahead gum-
ming up all their theories. - .

Portland to Pay v
CCC0,CC3 Damages ;

Portland! July is-od--a cIm
cult judge-he- re .ordered the city

of Portland today to pay $800,000

damages to the PubUc Market !

company fwr failure to take ovti

the markef as contracted.
The sunt was based on $500,000

deterioration in value of the mar-

ket since 1934 when the contract
was repudiated, plus 6 per cent
interest l J ) : : rl'

Judge James W. Crawford fixed
the sum fefter the state supreme
court ruled that the market could
not .compel the city to take over
the property, but was entitled to
damages. 1 ;

" The reconstruction finance cor
poration has first lien of atelj

$U0O,000 against th
market,::i'! :v'.';::V'; I. zy

pital organization. Doctors serv-

ices are now available to all mem-

bers taking advantage of this
feature, it is announced.

20 Victory Ships
Added to Contract

m

?i PORTLAND, Ore July
Shipbuilding Corp here

has been assigned 20 additional
Victory cargo ships for . construc-

tion . before July 1, 1945, the US
maritime commission said today.

This .will bring to 125 the num-

ber of Victories under contract by
the yard. The 20 ships are among
the 262 additional cargoships and
tankers ordered by , the commis-

sion "at the urgent request" of the
joint army, and navy chiefs of
staff. .

In ; addition contracts - were
awarded to Albina Engine and
Machine .Works, Portland, for
four coastal ships.

Johnston! He
the Old Ruleb

Mrs Oterlrrid Honored
At Guild Party

BETHANYMrs. Albert Over-lun- d

was guest Jof honor at a gift
shower Thursday when members
of the Bethany circle of the Guild
of Immanuel , church met! at the
home of Mrs. Anton Dahl Mrs.
Reider Poverudj was the assistant
hostess. Twenty six women at-
tended. , ' - - J ,

between Britain and . invasion
coast with material to pave road
to Berlin..Tea thousand ton Lib-

erties steam into this port, reload
and slip out again with troops and
cargo some 48 hours later. While
waiting to go back into the fight
zone seamen take advantage of the
excellent facilities set up to ac-

commodate them by United Sea-

men's Service clubs. This brief 48

hours is their; only breather before
running back out finto E boats.
United Seamen's Service through
its clubs and personal services is
doing everything to make their
shore leave here relaxing."

State Bond Total Rises .

1: PORTLAND. July 15-)-N-ew

tabulations today raised total sales
of all types of bonds , in Oregon's
fifth war loan drive to $170,482,
564. E bond- - sales crept along to
$29,631,431-- ess than nine mil-
lion short of the $38,000,000 goal
set for July 31.

Junior Reserve
Organization j

To Be Formed!
LIBERTY Liberty local I of

the Farmers Union will meet
Tuesday; night at the hall. A full
program has been arranged In-

cluding organization of the " J
all children between

8 and 14 years. Mrs. John Beck-le- y

Will take charge of the small
children.. t

"

Lewis Judson has promised re-

ports on the "Burke Wine Bill,"
"Bank Double Liability BUT? fnd
the "Veterans State Aid BUI." '

These pills will all be on the
baUot this fall and it is hoped to
acquaint members with the facta
In order that they may .vote fin--
teligently. . !

; Mrs. James Adams Is in charge
of membership orders lor the hos

i

Invasion Port !i

Seamen Aided
By jWfir Cliest'

Merchant sefemen in the invasion
bases are. being aided by United
Seamens Service hlch is sti- -;

ported in pari by contribution! to
the Marion county War Chest' ac-

cording-to a (fable report, received
today, y; Charles A. i Spraguie,
president of the Oregon War Chest
from the Natonal: War Fundi J f

United Seamen's Service, a
member agency .of the r National
War Fund, his forwarded to Mr.
Sprague the following cabled re-
port from ode of its representa-
tives in EngHnd: i -1 'J

."British PoK Wat shipping ad-

ministration ' running greatest ! fer-
ry' service shuttling Liberty ships
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for ;Cold VJcathor

y.Luxurious, yet practical
BeaulUal Comforts
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A superb value . In l"warmthl
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(SIem Charter)
beak Walton Learae)

vVERKE E0B3 -

The debut of the new Salem
; chapter last. week was successful

to the point that the new officers
; were ratified, and all the mem

bers rewarded for the hard work
that It took. The fine support of

" ' the local newspapers through pub-

licity, rates tome kind of an
"Oscar," and : the goodly ' number
of Waltonites ' from neighboring
chapters as well as three of our
friends from the state game com-

mission, all went toward making
'

it a memorable "first night-Ma-
ny

fine things were prophesied
for both Salem and the state di- -

' vision of Izaak Walton, and since
they were made by experts, they
become a challenge.

; Fractions at Chapter,
- State and National.

The two outstanding character- -
fetics of the Izaak Walton League,
which have ' made At worthwhile
and caused it to survive and grow

"

In the minds of the public are
its sound conservation policies

' and program, and its orderly or-- -.

ganization' procedure. Although
two sportsmen can make a lot of
noise comparing accomplishments
(or lies) in field or stream, their
voices do not carry beyond the

"local group. This is because they
lack the benefit of well-defin- ed

guiding policies or the proper ma- -
chinery; for interchange of ideas,
broadening their knowledge and
improving their judgment,

i through inter-chapt- er contacts,
1 a t a t e division meetings, or the
; exchange of ideas from all over
' the country in a national unified
program. . : ; '

- .The organizational set-u- p of the
League' is like this. The chapter

- handles the local problems with
the advice and help of the state
division and the. national, and jin
turn keeps the two parent groups
informed on what goes on here,
and why. The state division then,
serves as a clearing house and
guiding body on state-wi-de poli- -

' cies for the various chapters in the
state; find the national organiza- -
tiori serves as a two-w- ay clearing
agency: for the assembly and dis- -
tribution of various pertinent in-

formation to and from the sub-
groups, This affords .the proper
mechanics for the unification of
ideas on important national poli-
cies, and gives an ideal set-u- p for

rderly functioning on local,
state-wi- de and national problems
by the entire membership of the
Izaak Walton League of America.
Notes From Here
And Hereabouts

Try and look up a copy of
" Thursday morning's Statesman,
. July 13th, and study the cartoon

em the editorial page ! labeled
"Lost Horizons." There is the best
deliniated editorial on conserva--
tion education we have seen . for
some time, and deserves atten- -
tion. ' This is a day when we read
by pictures, and the artist here is
almost a Norman Rockwell in his
detail, background and object les--

" son. Well the Good Book says
something about "the sins of our
fathers." ,'

C. C. Schenck, that red-head- ed

power-hou-se from Portland is a
booster for the Salem club, and
he and his good wife have visited
vs often lately. Where he gets all

" of his enthusiasm, after running
' a business all day, is a mystery
. bu be is even given credit," or

most of it, for putting over the
sewage disposal . bill to - clean up
the Willamette, at Portland.

He is the past president of the
; Multnomah An jlrs and Hunters

elub, and promoting the pro-
gram for 'their July 21st meeting
in the Norse Hall. Marshall N.
Dana is scheduled to give his im--

' pressions on the "Sports Possibili-
ties of the'Alcan Highway." It
seems the probabilities are that

' the road will not be completed,
although the possibilities for

; sportsmen is unlimited. These
Multnomah live-wir-es always

- have a good attendance and are
noted for t h e 1 r fine fellowship.

, Everyone is invited.

Three Districts
lete Quotas

ZENA The fifth war bond
..drive has been successfully com

pleted in the three adjacent dis-
tricts of Zena, Spring Valley and
Lincoln with R. C. Shepard, Mrs.
Helen Wilwert and Mrs. Roy
tianuner as chairmen. t

Assistants were Mrs. R..C,
Shepard, Mrs. Ted Daum and Mrs,

- Ivan Merrick. Zena made its quota
of $3300, Spring Valley $1575 and
Lincoln SI225.

Gleaming cotton flowered
sign. Handsome floral and
mond desigiiin a large
tion of delightful bedroom
crs. '' --- jv; i.V:?y ji

- Johnston, high priest of capi-
talism, has baffled everyone since
he whizzed into Washington in
1842.- -
Shocks Old Goard

. He almost unfrocked himself
the first day.

He reasoned: Business can't get
along without government, Gov-
ernment can't get along without
business. Yet they're beating each
other's brains out. I'm going to
ask Mr. Roosevelt to let me talk
to him. (There had been seven
years of severed relations With
the White House.)

"Treason!" cried the old guard.
"Let's see what he can do," in-

sisted "Eric's newly powerful
western chamber liberals. .

- Wary secretaries gave him. five
minutes, but FDR held him half
an hour. ''
Amases FDR

FDR: "Eric Johnston! How in
the world did they ever elect
you!" ...

Now he is a regular White
House caller. He is advisor to the
economic J stabilization board,
WPB, war manpower commission.

Next he walked over to talk
turkey to AFL president Bill
Green and CIO president Phil
Murray. Conservative souls sick-
ened, but Eric came away with
unqualified welcome to return
anytime.

Let's unravel this phenomenon.
Eric is a Washington, DC, poor

boy grown rich in Spokane, Wash.
He built from scratch four busi-
ness concerns there worth

i- -

He is an arch capitalist, but he
employes union labor in an open
shop stronghold, never has had .a

strike. ''"v ' :

This "long, lanky, half serious,
half playful contradiction of the
business breed, who runs around
bareheaded and wears woolen
socks in the summer, causes many
to suffer sharp liver pains ' say-in- g:

:., ''To Management .. .
"I am for unions and collective

'
bargaining.. '

r"We must have more job se-

curity. You can't build a strong
America with half-me- n. Business
should do something about contin-
uity of employment. Labor, too,
has an overhead ... rent,
light, heat, clothing. If business
fails again to give full employ-
ment there will be another WPA
no matter who is president"
To Labor . . .

--"Get' this straight. Right now
you are top dog, just where we of
management were 10 years ago.
But don't stick your neck out too
far or you'll get it cut off by a
buzz saw of laws like we did.- -

, "Monopolistic practices helped
make us unpopular. Now they are
helping make you unpopular. We
ought to hit the sawdust trail
together."
To Management and Labor ...

"Turn this country into a con
tinuous brawl and government
will chain you both. Work togeth
er and stay free."
Te Capital . . V ;

?

"Primitive, free-shooti- ng capi-

talism which thrived on low wages
and maximum profits from mini-
mum turnover, rejected collective
bargaining and fought justifiable
public regulation of the competi
tive system, is gone forever."
To FDE . . . ,

"America wants an America
where little men can compete . . .
A chance to take a chance . ' . a
people's capitalism.

"There is too much talk about
social ' welfare and not enough
about safeguarding wealth neces-
sary to produce welfare. - You
speak of freedom from fear. In the
decade before ; the war, business
life was just one damn fear after
another."
J9 Stalin . . .

"I like your manganese. - It
doesn't ' know it's socialist. You
like our machine tools. They don't
know they're capitalistic.

"Let more soviet businessmen
know the Mississippi valley. Let
more American businessmen know
the valley of the tVolga. . We : are
only three miles apart" (Bering
Strait between - Alaska and Si
beria). '

. ....
Former Teacher at
Army Post Library

SILVERTON Miss Alma Hal
vorsoiyt former teacher in Bend,
Is now employed in the library at
Fort Lewis. She is a daughter of
Mrs. H. Halvorson of Silverton.
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All-Win- ter Comfort

Exceptionally fine' values In comfort, beautyl All .fine;
springy wool with a lofty nap that is soft tq "thai touch
and holds body warmth! Rich rayori satin ' binding.1
72x84 Inch size. ' - f

; ; t

-- lr: I : i : ; f

Perfect beauty In oft-as-do- pure all-woo- l! A blanket;
youll enjoy for years to come! In delightful iolidj colors!
with matching-rayo- n satin binding to g ve added t lusterJ
72x84 Inch. " -- " i : ' - i

Treated with Amuno: Guaranteed Five Years Against

CI

Thick, Fine-Textur- ed Blanket in Sacquard or Solid Color p ,

m'kcm Uc:l oM3a iDtelsbfe
l v THEY'RE WARM THEY'RE BEAUTIFUL4-AN-D THEYREr ? SMART mVESTMEirrS! ' ' . 'i

i i ,

Once again Pennev's brings you the best possible 1

DIAL GIIEGIIlIiQ: AGGQUI17' I II

Li
Full double Bed size? &2x84. Soft shades

rose, tlue, green; cedar. Weight 3 lbs.'value for your blanket money! luxurious all-wo- ol . . .
'closely woven with a thick ncr of firmly interlocked
fibers to hold warmth! In creaky white with brilliant
.bands or I scarlet with black bandsi Vhlpped ends.

j HO MCNTHIY SSRV1CS CHARSSI J

,
N

. ; : : ; As.'f fcr Dststls - :

U::ii7ZD CITIES nATIOHAL DAtiri
Is a three-fibr- e blanket: 25- -

warm and color bright 25!" wool

is cotton for strength .and, long wear 50,. rayon Is bcth v
for soft glowing warmth. When nights are cold and windy,Uss On CcnTerrt Lay-Awa- y Flea f;r Ycur

- ycull enjey its cozy corricrt and warmth.


